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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
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.
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I.

.
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.TF.I.KPHONFS

.

{ P ig' : " : : . : ; S. .: 8-

MlMHt . ;.% ..TIO.V.-

N. . Y. 1' . C'-
o.rounrll

.

Muffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Snpp block.-

A

.

mnrrlngo lleonso wiw Issued yesterday
to J. I' . William-son of Ogilon , Utnu , nnd-

Mrs. . Cora Kastorly of Lincoln , Nob.
The Kind's Daughters of tba I'rcsbjftorlnn

church will ontertnln their friends nt a social
nnd oyster supper In the cliurch purlers next
Thursday evening.

The third annum ball of tlio Union Pacific
niaombly , Kniglita of Labor , local nsscmbly-
No. . litOUvlll lo) clvcn at Masonic temple on-

Uio ovonliiir of December III.
Jasper Adams nnu John Kennedy worn

(In iil fll.T'iln police court yesterday for
drunkenness nnd cruelty to nnlmals. They
wore arrested on TlinnkiRlvIng day.-

A

.

mootiiiH of young ladles will bo liold nt
the Grand hotel parlors tomorrow evening
for the purpose uf limning nrratiKUinents fer-
n leap year party to be ijlvon on the evening
of January

.Kncampmcnt
I.

No. S , U'nlou Veteran Lo-

Rlon

-

, will attend the service nt the First
Hnptlsli church thlt evening. Ladles of the
legion riro nro Invited to accompany them.
They will meet at Castle hall at 7 P. in.

The Innlsfnil Dramatic club has received
nn invitation to present Its latest play ,

"Hlek'ry farm , " nt Ked Oak in tun near fu-

ture.
¬

. Tlio ir.vitatlon will probably bo ac-

cepted
¬

; If BO , the date for the trip will bo
Borne time during the next ton days.

Miss Anna Koss entertained a birthday
party ut her homo rfii Willow avenue lint
Friday. The time was spent very pleasantly
In various amusements. Ainonp those pres-
ent were the following : Misses Gray. Nellie
Knckrtt , Ktella Patterson , Mary Key nnd-
Fannlo Ueyuolds.-

A
.

suit was commenced in the district
couit ycstorJay by the First National Dank
ot this cltv against the linn of O. II. Smith it-

Co , which went under In Omaha a few days
ngo. The amount claimed to bo dun Is $ ) . I !) ,

the unpaid balance on n note. A writ of at-

tachment
¬

issued.
The enso of the state of Iowa against

William Probstulu , charged with obtaining
nioiiny under false pretenses , has been again
continued , this time until Monday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. It Is thought that it will never
come to a trial , the parties having been
negotiating for a settlement.

Invitations are out for n reception to bo
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart
on their return from their bridal tour In the
unst. It will bo at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. T. Stewart on Fourth street , on Friday.
December 11 , from ! ) to 12 p. in. Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Stewart are oxuectod to arrive homo
sometime during the coming week.

The members of Hnwuoyo lodco No. 181-

nnd Council Bluffs lodge No. 4 it , Indepen-
dent

¬

Order of Odd Follows arc requested to
meet In Odd Fellows' hall nt II o'clock this
afternoon to make arrangements to attend
th9 funeral of W. II. Brishtman. All Odd
Follows are invited. C. H. Warren , Noble
CJrand of 181 , and U. W. Sullivan. Noble
Grand of No. 4' ) .

The fourth tea of the Cooking club was
served at Miss Nora Brown's on South
Seventh street Tuesday evening. After
dinner curd playing was indulged in , prizes
bcinij taken by Miss Mary Key and Mr. T.-

C.
.

. Dawson. Those present wore the Misses
Rockwell , Reynolds , Kuth Stevens , Saekett ,

Farns worth. . Jessie Farnsworth , Key and
Brown , IMossrs. Hownn , D.iwson , Paxton. J.-

N.
.

. Bowman , McMnnn and Burkloy of Omaha.-
A

.

post mortem was held yesterday at-
Kstep's undertaking rooms over the body of
David Kennedy , who died at Ilartlngton ,

Nob. , a day or two ago. The doctor's certifi-
cate

¬

stated that the disease from which ho
died was peritonitis , but the friends of the
dead man wore not satisfied , and wanted a
post mortem held , so ns to decide the quest-
ion.

¬

. After making an examination , the
physicians found that ho came to his death
as the result of lung trouble. The funeral
will occur this afternoon at 2 : HO o'clock , in-

stead
¬

of at 1 o'clock as previously announced ,

from the residence of J. F. Patterson , 103
Graham nvonuo. _

Jurvts 1877bnindy , purest , safest , best.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic tomplo.-

i
.

'Kit ao f A i. 1:1 ttA <s itA niv.
Miss Norrls nnd Miss Alter , of Wautsoka ,

ill. , are guests of Mrs. J. A. Poll ,

Mrs. J. II. Diuvyor is dangerously 111 at
her home , lliil ) East Pierce street.

Misses Hayes and Fitzpatrick of Omaha
nto in the city , guests of Miss Myra Crane.I-

.
.

. J. Stoddard of Pella , la. , was in the city
yesterday , a guest of Key. T. F , TUickstun.-

W.
.

. K. Butler was In the city yesterday
from I'nrlan where ho has bco'a 'attending
district court.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. W. Tllton returned yes-
terday

¬

from Jauosvlllo , WIs. , whore they
spent Thanksgiving.

Miss Cleaver of Milwaukee Is in the city ,
the guest of Miss Elsia Butts. She will re-
main

¬

until after the holidays.
Miss Khoclu Tunnieliffo , of Shenandoah ,

who has been visiting Miss Mate Baker for u
few days , loft last evening for her home.

Sheriff William Davis of Sidney , Fremont
county, and Frank Gllinan , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

of Hamburg , wore Bluffs visitors
yesterday ,

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Davis returned
yesterday from LaCrosse , WIs. , where they
have been living for nearly n year past.
They will again make their homo in this city ,
nnd Mr. Davis will go back Into the employ
of thn Woir-Shugart company , xyhoro ho was
before ho loft the Bluffs.

Onto City canned ffoo'.lh , llncst in tlio
world , only at Sloiul's , 101 IJroailwav ,
opposite O'don{, house.-

Tlio

.

finest criulo of boots nnd shoos ut-
Morris' , 0 Pearl BtrooL-

Itoynl Arcanum Party.
One of the mo t pleasant parties of the

season was that given by the Uoynl Arcanum-
nt Its halt Friday night. It was well at-
tended

¬

, nnd n program of sixteen numbers
was danced to the strains of D.ilboy's-
orchestra. . Dnrit'g' the evening excellent
refreshments wore served. The following
wore present : Mr, and Airs. Perkins , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. J. A. UofT, Mr. nnd MM. K. Trim ¬

ble , Mr. and Mr . J. D. Hockwol' , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . W. A. Gronowog , Mrs. Dr. Macrae ,
Mrs. 1C. W. Hart , Mrs , 13. J. Babcoek , the
Misses Norrls , Alter , Nulllo Bowman ,
Georgia Bennett , Kittle Bmlard , Nellie
Wright , Maud C'avlti , Carrie Stevens , Bark-
lay , Sadie Mudgo. Aduio Sherman , ISlslo
Butts , Cleaver , Jessie Fnrnsworth , Ida
Lutz , Angle Rockwell , Florence Mar-
tin

¬

, Bertha Atwood , lOunlce Welts , Hetta
Miller , Mecca Uoiighty. Maud Oliver nnd
May ClarK of Oinalin : Messrs. Anderson , L ,

C. Patterson , C. K. Held , John Keating , J.-

W.
.

. Atwood , 1C , K. Patterson , D. L. Koss , G.-

C.
.

. Shepard , H. A. Woodburv , Harrv Davis ,
Harry Bowman , II , Ogden , A. Loipo'id , Hnr-
voy

-
Smith of Omaha , Louie Xurraonhlom , J.-

N.
.

. Bowman , W. 1C. Shepherd. J L. Paxtou ,
T. C. D.IW80H , II. L. Stacy , A. W. Cnsadv , J.-

N.
.

. Caiady. Jr. . It-iy Bixby , G. S. Wright ,
Perry Badollet , II. M , Hnttonhauor , J. S ,

Clark of Omaha and W. H. Kobiusoii.

Flush olmirs from 1.73 up ; boil room
suits from 10.60 up ; wlro sprl'ifs , 1.40,
ut Morgan's , 740 Uroatlwu'y.-

"Wo

.

htivo our own vineyards hi Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jurvia Wluo comtmuy , Co. HlutT-

s.Formoil

.

a Corporation.
The llnu of Deere , Wells & Co. tiled art-

cles
! -

of Incorporation yesterday in iLooftlco of
the county recorder. By their terms the
capital stocu U llxod nt f , which may-
be Increased to *i">0,000 by vuto ot the stock-
holders

¬

, who shall have the llrst chance to
purchase any increase of stock that may uo

nut upon the market. Tno oftlcors ar * as
follows : President , Charles H. Deere ; vlco
president , Morris Hosontlold ; secretary and
treasurer , Lucius Wells. The board of-

dlrecton consists of all ttio otUcers , together
with Stephen II. Velio und John w. Good.
The business of the linn of Deere, Wells &
tjo , will bu carried ca by the corporation.

NEWS FROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Singular Manner in Wh'ch' Death Q&m to-

Mctosmin Frightman.

TUMBLED DtAD OVER THE PLATFORV.

Doctors nt n Loss to Account for the-
O ( ! urrrncn Apoplexy Tlioiictit-

to Itc the CaiiHU lcad-
Plan's History.-

W.

.

. 11. Brighlman , n motor man , fell in
front of his own train yesterday afternoon at-

II o'clock , while It wns In motion and wns in-

stantly
¬

killed.-

Ho
.

was running on the Broadway line, and
hnd nearly reached the corner ot Broadway
nnd First street , when ho slacked up to
allow n passenger to get on board. Just us-

ho hud turned off the current the conductor ,

C. G. Peterson , happened to look
forward nnd saw Brightman stumble
nnd fall over the railing on the front plat ¬

form. In n moment the train stopped , nnd n
crowd of bystanders quickly collected. Be-

fore
¬

nny ono hud arrived nttho scone Bright-
man had ceased breathing. Ho was plcKed-

up nnd carried Into the drug store ot George
Davis , whore several physicians wore sum ¬

moned. They pronounced him dead , nnd he
was at once removed to Kstep's' undertaking
establishment ,

H is hard to say what was the causa of the
accident. Dr. T. B. Lacop , who made an ox-

amlnntlon of the body , was of the opinion
that Brighlman was a victim of apoplexy ,

but bo formed this opinion more from the
man's make-up than from any symptoms that
could bo noticed. The platform , so far as-

coul d bo seen , was free from Ice , so that there
was apparently no reason for his fulling ,

unless the theory of apoplexy Is the correct
ono.Brightman has been In the city about
throe months , ho having come hero from
Creston , wnere ho was n bridge curponter'in
the employ of the Burllntrton Railway com ¬

pany. Ho had been in the employ of the
motor company only n short time, nnd bis
fellow workmen do not seem to have been
very well acquainted with him. About
three weeks ngo ho brought his family to this
city from Creston , and has been living with
them ul the corner of Avenue A and Twenty-
11 fth street. Ho loaves a wife and four chil-
dren

¬

, tbo oldest of whom is 13 years of age.-

An
.

inquest was hold at the undertaking
rooms lu&i evening , by u coroner's Jury com-

posed
¬

of Doc Wright , C. D. Walters nnd M-

.Goodwin.
.

. The testimony of n number of-

cvo witncssei was taken , among the n being
W. J. Cook , Merrltt Hendry , John Helm , C.-

G.

.

. Peterson , W. R. Kemp , Henry Lander ,

George Guunella. SD.. Graves and George
S. Davis. The testimony showed that Bright-
man was rolled quite n distance by the train ,

nnd that the wheels ran over him Just before
the train stonpod.

Israel Lorott , the electrician of the motor
company , in response to Inquiries put to him
by Doe Wright , who acted us u sort of attor-
ney

¬

for the dead man , as well us a member of
the Jury , stated that he did not think the
man's death rould have been caused by nu
electric shock, although In rainy weather tbo-
motormcn , when standing in the position
Brightman was In when the uccidont oc-

curred
¬

, hnd sometimes received more or lo s
severe shocks. Dr. Green , one of the com ¬

pany's physicians , stated that Brlghtman's
arm , letr, and neck were broken , and that his
face was very much discolored by congo -

lion , which , iio thought , was caused by a
stroke of apoplexy. When Wright cross-
examined him , however, ho admitted that
the discoloration might have been caused by
the breakine of his neck us well as by apop-
lexy.

¬

.
Most of the questions asked by Wright

were Intended to draw out facts which would
show that the accident hnd been duo to some
negligence or other on the part of the com ¬

pany. The family of the dead man is In very
straightened circumstances and it Is prob-
able

¬

that they will bring n suit ncuinst the
company for damages. The company's side
of the affair wns looked after by Attorney A.-

W.
.

. Askwith. All the testimony had not
boon taken at the hour of adjournment , und
the Inquest will bo resumed this morning at
10 o'clock. _

ntoiulny tlio Last Day.
The great clearing sale closes Monday.

Improve tlio clninco to {jot tlio special
bargains oll'crod. Our display on the
Bocond lloor is tlio largest showing of
books , dolls and toys over scon in Coun-
cil

¬

I31ulTs-

.Wo
.

call attention to just a few of tlio
the muny special prices :

2,300 yards short lontrths in outing
llannols that bold for lOo and 112i{ , for
this sale To.

Also our 02jo natural moriuo ribbed
vests , with equestrian pants , marked
down for this s-ilo to 60c.

Gouts' shirts (groy ) Unit bold for IWc-

.to
.

go at, !2. o-

.Gouts'
.

shirts and drawers worth -loc ,

for ! ! 3o-

.Gouts'
.

scnrlot nnd natural wool shirts
nnd drawers , 7 5o and ! ))0o goods , all for
this sale at 0c.-

2o
! ) .

( ) doxon all linen towels , with hand-
tied fringe , fancy drawn ends in plain
white , pinlc , blue , gold and red borders.
This is a special lot and worthy of your
attention. Ask to see thorn.

BOSTON STORE ,
KOTHKIIIXGHAM , WlUTKLAW & CO. ,

Council BlulTs , In-

.Stoi'o
.

open every evening until ! )

o'clock. Saturdays 10 o'clock-

.Cliuruli

.

AmioiinccMMontH.
First Presbyterian Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

at in10: ! n. in. und 7iO: ! D. in. Sabbath
school nt 12 in. Young people's meeting ut-

i( i : !)( ) p. m-

.Congregational
.

Services morning nnd-
evening. . Subjects : "Childhood and Old
Ago" und "Being Past Feeling. " Young
People's Society Christian Endeavor at (530.:

Bethany Baptist Roy. C. M. Sevlek of
Nebraska will preach ut II u. m. and 7:30: p.-

m.

.
. Sunday school at U) u m.
Young Men's Christian Association W.-

C.
.

. Gannon will lend tbo men's .mooting at
4 p. m.

Broadway Methodist Preaching by W. S-

.Hooicor
.

, presiding older , at lOi.'ltl n. m , , and
by the pastor at 7 : 'M p. m. Quarterly love
feast atl:30) : a. m. Sabbath school at 12 in-

.ICpworth
.

league at ti-'M p. m.
Trinity Methodist Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

, Rev. H. It. Barton , at Hu'n.) : : ! m. , and
7:30 p. in. Class meeting U0! ! n. in. Sunday
bchool at IS in. ICpwortb league , 7 p. in-

.St.
.

. John's ICngllsh Lutheran Services In
the Young Men's Christian association chapel
ut U a, m. , nnd 7:110: p. m. Sunday school ut
11:45: D. m. Young people's meeting ut 7 p.-

in
.

, Sermons by the pastor , Rev. G. W. Sny-
dor.

-
.

Ht.'Pauls church-divine service at 100-
n.

: !

. m. und 7 : .' ! () p. m. , with sermons by E. J-

.Bubcock
.

, the rector. Sunday school ut 1-
o'clock.

Now full goods , finest in the city , at-
i , the tailor , 31U Hroadway.

Furniture , carpets , stoves at cost , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan , 1st wo quit
business. _

IllKh Fivi ) I'nrty.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. 1C. Cooper entertained u
party of friends nt their homo on Fourth
nvonuo on Monday night. There were pres-
ent

¬

: Mesdames and Messrs. Matthls , Mo-

Mlllun
-

, 1C. A. Tucker , C. 1C. Tucker , Hobbs ,

Thomas , Rlsscr , Hull , Ruttor , Rettig , Mitch-
ell

¬

, Cox , Wolcott ; Mesdames Dopow , Wll-
kins

-

and Huworth ; Messrs. Paul Kodweiss
and ICd Mutthls , Jr. After elegant refresh-
ments

¬

had been served the prUos wcro-
tiwurded. . Mrs. O. K. Tucker , Mr. Mitchell ,
Mrs. Wolcott und W. H. Thomas being the
successful contestants.

Call telephone 120 whan you want the
finest groceries in Council LUnil-

's.Ilmppoirnnoo

.

: ofnn Insnno Man.-
G.

.
. W. Buyllss , a man who has been living

with his brother-ln-lay , William CurUsmau ,

at Ull Second avenue, disappeared Friday

nfternoon from home , nnd no trace could bo
found of him. Ho was brought to this city
about MX month * ugo from Clarlndu , wbcro-
ho hud been nu Inmate of the
insane hospital nnd was regarded ns
harmless , although Incurable , Ho was
confined lit St. Bernard's hospital for snmo
time , but wns afterwards taken to tbo homo
ol his sister , where ho has been over since.
His Insanity was of n mild tvpe. nnd ho was
allowed a gteat many liberties. Friday
nfternoon ho slipped nwny unnoticed , nnd the
fact that he was gone was not found out
until ho had been gone some time. His re-

latives
¬

spent all Friday night hunting for
him , but at last nccouttU ho had not been
found.

Winter term of tlio Western Iowa
college begins Monday , November
IK ). Do not mlto this splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to prepare for touching or business.-
If

.

you can not go in the day time , attend
the night school.

.Malicious Mischief .

The people who Hvo In the vicinity of Ave-
nue

¬

I and Tenth strea', have been troubled n

great deal lately by the depredations ol-

n umij of men or boys who seem to huvn uti
motive for any of their actions except-
ing

¬

n desire to harm their victims. Thn
gang differs from n gang of whlto caps
mainly In not being actuated by any lofty
moral purpose. A few mornings ngo ono ol
the residents of the vicinity started to go out
of his back door , but found something barred
him In. On Investigating he found that his
hen house bad haon visited
durinc the night mid all hU
fowls , amounting to nbout 150 , had
had their necks carefully wrung and their
carcasses thrown down In front of the door.
Pig stys have been rcibbod , mid numerous
other depredations have been committed ,
evidently by members of the snmo Mnng.
That part of the citv It without police pro-
tection

¬

, nnd the nro talking strongly
of themselves into n vigilance
committee to deal with the toughs.-

A

.

lint Do You Pay li'or Orooorles.
Hold on a minute. Look at thcso-

piicon , und too what an immense amount
of groceries you can got for a little inonoy-
at Urown's O. O. IX Prompt delivery
and guaranteed goods. iMo Broadway ,
Council BlutTs.

Tomatoes , per can , Sc ; corn , per can ,

7c ; table poaches , per can , lie ; pie
poaches , per can , 8e ; apricots , per can ,

15c ; sardines , per can , fie ; peas , per can ,

6 ( ; ; 2 Ihs. oatmeal for oi1 ; -I llw. riuo for
2oc ; buckwheat Hour , lo ; Aunt Sally pan-
cakr

-
Hour , Hlc ; self rising buckwheat ,

package , lOc. 20lb. pail fruit jolly for
r ." c ; upplo butter , 7 c ; mince meat , 7 jo : Ar-
buudu

-

| and Gorman coffee , package , 2c( ) ;

picnic hams , Tie ; dry salt bacon. Sc ; bo-

logna
¬

sausage , ( ic ; pigs feet , Gc ; ! i ibs lard ,

2. c ; sauerkraut , per gallon , 20c ; Lewis
lye , cult , lOc ; scrubbing lye , 5c ; 10 bars
good soap , 2oo ; starch , pur pound , fie ;

plug tobacco , 20c ; smoking tobacco , Me ;

bulk oysters , quart , UOc ; choice family
Hour , sack , 800

BROWN'S a O. D. .
* 315 BROADWAY ,

Council BlulV-

s.Mornnd's

.

dancing school will begin a-

new term of twelve lessons tomorrow ,
Monday evening at S p. in. , in Kovnl-
Arcanum Parlor. Twelve lessons , $0.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , attorney , Everett block-

.Jaryis

.

wild blackberry is the best-

.Ilirtlitlav

.

On Ml I'urty-
Mr. . and Mrs , J. D. Rockwell entertained a

party last Thuriday evening at their homo
on Third avenua in honor of the birthday of
their daughter , Miss Angle. The evening
was spent in playing progressive high live.
The following wore present : Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hart , Mr. and Mrs. W.-

F.
.

. Sapp , Jr. , the Misses Ruth , Fannie
Reynolds , Cora Furnsworth , Jessie
Farnsworth. Carrie Slovens , Flnrei.co-
Mnrtyn , Nellie Wrinht , Maud Oliver , Maine
Oliver nnd Nora Brown ; J. L. Paxton. J. N.
Bowman , Harry Bowman , Walter Smith ,

Louie Zurmouhlon. T. C. Dawson , G. C.
Rowan and G. S. Wright. G. S. Wright and
G. C. Rowan tied for the first gentleman's
pnzo , and the llrst ladies' prize was awarded
to Miss Wright. The second prizes wore
carried off by Mr. Zurmeuhlen und Miss
Stevens. _

Drs. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High praue work a spoci.ilty'

Kindergarten in rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Merriam block. Experienced
teachers. Kates very low-

.in

.

.Millinery.
The ladies will find Miss Hagsdalo's

beautiful millinery goods at Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

prices for the next few days.-

Ft

.

n lir Will
Later developments in connection with the

failure of John P. Stuhr, the Mindcn mer-
chant

¬

, go to show that ho will bo able to re-

sume
-

business In n short tlmo. His assets
nro estimated at SKJ.OOO. while his liabilities ,

it is thought , will not exceed 8000. An
effort Is being made to settle his dinlcullies ,

and the probabilities ure th.it ho will bo aole-
to puy all his debts and stint out now in the
course of u few weeks at most.

Decision l y the Illinois
Court That Will He of Interest.

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 2S. One of the moLt
Important decisions of the Illinois supreme
court in several years , affecting
not only Issues directly involved , but
laying down the broad principle that nubile
streets and thoroughfares belong to the pub-
lic

¬

and no exclusive use of any portion
thereof can bo granted to private Jlntll-
viduals

-

by municipal corporations. The case
Is that of George Lagare against tha city of
Chicago , involving the legality of two ordi-
nances

¬

passed In ISbS. They vacated
part of Archer avenue1 for the use of the
Chicago , Mudit on 111 Northern railway , which
portion Is'now covered with tracks. They
also ordered the condemnation of u strip ol
land west of that vacated to be used ns part
ot the street. Tha court holds both ordi-
nances

¬

illegal , holding thut "It never bus
been held that legislative authority authoriz-
ing

¬

tra'-ks to bo laid in streets allows n
municipality to grant the exclusive use of
such streets. "

DULY INDICTED-

.Fonint

.

Agnliibt I Ivo Parties from
IJjatriots.

The United States grand Jury has found
bills of Indictment against the following per-
sons

¬

nnd will report the sumo to tbo Judge
early in the week : The Petty brothers , Mr.
Hurst , Mr. Carpenter and Mrs. Grllllth , ull-
of Beatrice.-

Th
.

so Indictments have been found upon
evidence of counterfeiting operations per-
formed

¬

by tbo parties nutnod. The
grand Jury mill Is now canning in coed
order und several largo batches of Indict.-
ments

.
lira very likely to follow those already

found , __
Couvleti'tl ol Perjury.T-

orKKA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 28.Mrs. . Charlotte
Miller was found guilty of perjury In the
United States district court yostordny after-
noon

¬

, She Is u middle aged German womun
who bocured a pension of IUOO by proving
that her husband , Samuel Miller, hnd served
in the army und died of lung trouble , After
the pension bad been paid the government of-

ficials
¬

discovered that the Samuel Miller
who bad borvod In the Second Kansas cuv-
alry

-
, according to Mrs. Miller's nflldnvlt , was

not the same Miller who hud murrlou the
pensioner. Sentence was reserved-

.Khook

.

IlantlH with tlio President.W-
ASUIXCITOX

.

, D , C. , Nov. S3. The presi-
dent

¬

was unusually busy today. Ho spent
the entire forenoon on his message , nnd be-

tween
¬

13 and 1 : ! ))0 o'clock received visitors.
Among the visitors L. L. Polk , J. F-
.Tlllman

.
and H. W. Ayers of the fanners-

alliance. . At 1 ' 30 o'clock n publio reception
was held in th cast rooai , during which the
president shook hands with over 500 portions ,

including a dttluuaUou ol IndUus ,

DEED OF A HUZlf IOWA MAN ,

CBf-

flrc
Ho Shos's and Kiltn His Landlord nnd Then

Suicides-

.Bom

.

DIE Star INSTANTLY ,

No Cniiso Iitinu' ny < ir Ilio Terrible AT-

fair K.tnlalns tlid Kate Cities-

tlon
-

on the llnrlliiKlon te

Cedar Itupiils.-

M

.

uoiuu.foivy , In. , Nov. 29. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bi'.i.J: About ! o'clock this
morning D. C. Thomas, tin employe of the
Briltnm packing houseuwalicncd the Inmates
la the boarding house of John Hockrtdge In
this city by the noise ho was making in his
room. The landlord wont upstairs to see
what was the cause of the disturbance , nnd-
on entering his room , Thomas , who appeared
to be In u frenzy , drew n revolver and shot
Hockrldgo repeatedly and fatally , be expir-
ing

¬

In ten minutes. Thomi s then put the
muzzle of the revolver to Ids own forehead
and tired a suicidal and fatal shot , und ex-

pired
¬

nt once.
Thomas had been complaining of Illness ,

had Decii divorced from his wifu butn short
time , nnd recently had been a constant
attendant of the Salvation Army meetings.
The best of feeling existed between him and
his landlord nnd no'causo Is known for the
terrible deed but Insanity.-

Hocki'idgo
.

loaves a wife and three grown
children , his ajjo being about (ill. Thomas
wns about .'15. Ho had lived hero n year und
his former home is unknown , as ho was quite
reticent-

.ICplali
.

H tin * Kali" QucHtinn-
.Uinui

.
: Ku-iiH , la , , Nov. 2* . [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BII.I: General Frelg'H'
Agent Ives of the Burlington , Cedar Huplds-

ft Northoru yns seen today in regard to the
telegram sent out from Sioux Falls to the
effect that Special Agent Krotchmor had
secured evidence which is conclusive that
the Burlington , Cedar Haplds .t Northern
had been givinn jobbers In this cltv rebates-

.Mr.'lvcs
.

said his road uas not giving nny-
rcuatos nor violating the interstate com-
merce

¬

law. lie s.ild Sioux Fulls wanted the
same rates as Slonx City , and that while
the Sioux City haul was llfty mile ? longer
than the one to Sioux Falls , yet the Sioux
Cny rate Is considerably lower. This is be-
cause

¬

Sieux Falls is not an intermediate
point , nnd the lout: and short haul clause In
the Interstate commerce law does not lower
the case ut nil , thus prnctlcatlv leaving it to-

tlio discretion of the railway company.
The iiuoilion of ratoj to these two polnu

was brought up at the last mediae of the
Western Freight association , hut after being
discussed utsomolcngth it was finally decided
to do nothing with it for the present. Should
the courts say that the Sioux City rtitos snail
apply to Sioux Falls also the matter will bo
ended , but 1' Is doubtful whether it ever
goes to the courts-

.Killo

.

I In a Co I . . .iine-
.Dis

.

: MOIM : * , Ia.v Nov. 'JS - [ Spsctal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii-5-Grant: Ash , a miner in
the Midland coal mines nt Kunnells , was
killed by falling state last night Just before
quitting work. Ills head was terribly
crushed and it Is believed death resulted in-

stantly
¬

, lie leaves n wife and ono child.-

I

.

) in isilnir Sioux City Klro.
Sioux CITY , la. , Nov. 'J < . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

'to Tin : Uf.r. , | A llro this morning
damaged the Evans block , ono of the llncst
buildings in the city to the extent of iSl.l.OO. ) .

The North western'National batiK was dam-
need to the amount of $." ,0l)0) with insurance
of $ V 00. ' '

Alter low'a Silo: nist *

Orrt'MvJa. . , N-ov. 28. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bmj.-f-JudKe] Babb today cre-
ated

¬

sensation the saloonkeeper.a among ! by-

passing sentence of SiO ) and costs upon Put

>

:

,

aln

are

Best ' '

'A "Delicious Con-
feet for'lie( relief of Cough ,

Colds , Sore Throat , nntl
for tlte voice. For jalc by
nil Druggists nhll .

ounce packages
I'riccG Cents.f you are nimble to

the 1' iona Tablets
front your send us 8 cents in
stamps and rideivc n box by mail.
Made by the of the

Fruit
& CO , ,

Council Bluffs , In.

O11 Bluffs.

FIT L STOCK. $150,00)
AND

CAPITAL AND . $22J,09JI-

. A Mil or. K O. Oleason. K. h-

Sliuu'Hrt , U K. II rt.l. D. H IniiiiuKoii
lliiiiniui. Trius4ct K'uuur-U baiiktui unit.

ness , l.iir.'ustu.ipll.il uiul uurplua u any bun
In Iowa

r ON DEPOSITS

Welch , Mark Munloy John Dougherty ,

Catherine SVuneh nnd Thomas Fouldn. Tro
motion for n new trial In the case of Itobort
Young was overruled nnd n fine of iMO de-

creed.
¬

. A Mrong law nnd order Innguc has
been formed to push further prosecutions.-

It

.

111 .

, In. Nov. 28. A cold wnvo struck
this city this morning , tha mercury
15 ° below zero.-

MAIISIUU.TOW.V
.

, In. , Nov. S3. The mer-
cury

¬

reached l'J = below zero this morning ,

tho'coldcst nt this date In many yoars. Four
inches of snow fell .

ThiHiipxon'M A U'I'll Dentil.C-

MNTOX , la. , Nov. US.-Wnisou Thompson ,

proprietor of the Farmers' mills , was In-

stantly
¬

killed In the mill today by becoming
In the bolting.-

V.IHIHfiAI. . OlllltOSS.-

IliH

.

KmlnoiuMHolMMli'M lllili Masxlit-
Mulliinpli -ny Hi Hpll il , St. I ottlH-

ST. . Lot , Mo. , Nov. 'JS Cardinal ((5lb-
bens celebrated mass In the of Mill-

liinplmny hospital this morulnir. Ho wns es-

corted
¬

from Arch bishop Kendrlck's residence
on LIndcll uvenuo to the hospital by Father
Flanagan of the Holy Name church , who ,

assisted by Father Shields , chaplain of the
hospital , and attaches of St. Theresa's
church , served high mass. There wore iiret -

out .seventy sUtcr.s of charity , representing
the oven houses of the order in this city.
Besides the sisters there were present nil
the convalescent patients In the hospital ,

nnd many of the mint tashlonablo n.id prom-
inent

¬

families in St. Lout * .

The llrst donation to Archbishop Kenrick ,

except the new residence In which ho lives ,

in honor of his golden ICplscopal Jubilee and
probably ono which ho will most esteem , wns
made today by the meelc sisters ot charitv
who quietly repilrod to his residence and
presented him with a tnagnillumit nnd com-
plete

¬

set of irolil vestments , beautifully
fashioned nnd imported direct from Paris
for the occasion.

The archbishop thanked them from his
heart and promised them to wear the vest-
ments

¬

when celebrating his Jubilee muss on
Monday morning.

i> KLiicrin .sr. i.uvis.-

K.I

.

mi IN nnd Liilmr-r * U ill Meet
There In .NII.

.Sr.

.

. Lorn , Mo , Nov. S. Mr. H. 1-

C.Taubcticek
.

ol IlllnoU , chairman of the com
mittce to sclent a nlnco of meeting
for the national convention of labor nnd-
farmer1 :) organizations February , with
Mr.V. . S. Morgan , of the Reform
Press association , mot a committee of
here today and made arrangements for hold-
lug the convention in St. Louis , 'JJ.

The convention will bo of the larcest-
nnd most over held by the various
third parties , as there will bu
present , from the Farmers alliance , Farmers
Mutual Benevolent association. National
alliance , Gringo , Patrons of 'Husbandry ,
Pations of Industry , Traders Federation ,
Knights of Labor , and the Reform Press
association. The people's party will also bo
represented by executive committee , but
it is not expected that it will send r.ny dele-
gates to take pirt in the pioccodlncs. The
convention will to arrange a

to ensure harmony during the
national campaign-

.AruitlfiH to Mill Nye.-
JA

.

Ksn.v , Miss. , Noy. !2i.( At the opera
house toiiluht , JuH after the curtain rose for
the Bill Nyo-Burbnnk combination

, Nye fell out of the back door of the
opera house , a distance of fifteen feet , laud-
Inu

-
o : a pile of lutn'ior.' Ho was so tmdlv

hurt tnal ho could not appear and the uudi-
once was dismissed-

.Sciitoni'i'il liir Ijlf .

DtriivXdn , Colo. , Nov. M. Ralph Ray. the
young man who murdered his mother two
months ago , was arraigned in court toduy
and pleaded guilty to murder In the second
degioo and was sentenced by Judge Sunnier
to ttio for life.

Ed IUe

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO ,

Will Sell at these Special Prices from now until lunuary 1st , 18-
92FOR.. GASH ONLY :

NOTE PR1G1SS. NOTK'1- RIGE.S
Axminstcr Regular price Cut nrico 1.71
Moquultu Regular nrieo
Velvet , Regular jirico
Velvet price
Hotly Brussels , Bigolow Regular j> fieo
Body Brussels Regular price
Body Brussels 1 tegular jirico
Tapestry Brussels Regular price
Tapestry Brussels ' Regular price
Tapestry Brussels Regular price
Ingrain , It-ply all wool Uognlar price

, Agra Ucirultir price
Ingrain , oxtrasttper Regular jiric.e
Ingrain , all wool price
Ing , C. C , wool lillor Regular price
Ingrain Union R 'gular price
Ingrain , Cotton Regular jirice-
Ilonip Regular

Call early and make your selection before best patterns sold
Special prices on Curtain ? , Portieres , Upholstery Goods , etc.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.

Council Blllffs Carpet Co. , BROADWAY

"Absolutely the Made ,

Medicated
ion" *

, Honrsenbss
cletiring

Confectioners.1-
'nckcd in fulf'vwo

procure Cough
dealur

lonamifacturers
celebrnted Pomona Juice
Tablets.DUQUETTE

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Council

SURPLUS PROFITS. 70.00J-

TOTAU SURPLUS

. ,
, Oliurloi-

It , : ;

Koutliwfslurn ,

(

NTcR : TIME

,

lllWII.-

DOOSK ,

touching

hero.-

Vnt.NOti I .

entangled .

i ,

chapel -

,

Koliriinrv

appointed

secretary

February
one

important
delegates

Its

endeavor
federation

.

entertain-
ment

¬

.

rcnilontiarv

Regular

,

Ingrain

Regular

,

jirico

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WAN Till-On monthly iwyinonu , l .
"

with liiiilillius. iioiri'o.niL-ll HIull's.
Adilrc'is H ;Cleato llua linih.i.) :

7A.NTRDlilrl toho ! |) liisinull family ; unii
attciiillir ' school piofuni'd. Mrs. Uiills-

bauU
-

, ((111 llliill'st.

WAN IKD lly yoiiiiir iiiiui , situation at any
ofrorU ; iiniloistiiuils buukkuunln .

llpo , Coiini'll Illuir-

a.B

._
OV winiluil. ii'jout 17 yuarsolil , for
norlt. luo llio.i.lway ,

TjlOH SAI K Cliuii ) ) lluiisDinul lot kiiuwn IIH-
L- M'I Miiulson ht. ; huu o anil lot luiowii us I'.t )

1'rariKlln st. S. P. Miiul'oiiuu I , llaldu-ln blo-
.'k.osAi't

.

xiAvc-'rwo und
half iu-ru farm , mlio from busliioss , I'oiin-

ill
-

llliHVs. Will luuu land , hur-os or cattlo.-
K.

.

. K. Mnync , lil'J Ilroatlnuy-

T WANT to buy otouk of sift 'orlos or hoots
uiul Khou- . . Will nay purl uush and iiatl by-

u n room house and hit In Uinalia. ( i ',' ;- , lluu ,
Uoi nicl lljulTs.

_
IOWA farms for Halo : cool 4s ) noi-o farm , til :

KiC ncro.s , * ,',' , hniu-vcd| HI. 4 mllin
from a liir 'o town. J.'O. K.irnii of nil ,

SiiviT.il f.iims for rout Joliiiitoa t: Van 1'itt-
tuii

-
, t-'oiino 1 ll.uir-i.

FOU UKNT 5-runiu liouso , with h.ith and
watt-r , Ul.'i N. Mli hirvot. I'-rtlus ou-

cupyl
-

_
HP' toll i.' lo boardl us-

.OKIMCE

.

Kor rent In Uro MI bnllilli - . Main
slrL'Ots. li.ivln1 nil the lalosll-

iiilirovuintiiitH , Imutoil bv fctoani , tiloviiior ,
olostitH , ino. APiilytoJ. J. Drown , or HurUui-
V Uasudy. on t

3 ADIKS and fontloinon Wiinto I for best
Jjulllni; book In tbu world : b K wii os for

liollduv tr.uloi (J a day or n nqr cunt. Call or-
uddruhs 111)) Kuppoil uvo. , elf Maillsoii at-

.FA

.

It M.S. giirdon lands , housus , lots and
blocks for Hiilo or rt'nt. Day ft

Hess , Hi I'uiul strctit. Uounoll Illults.

COUNCIL BUUPF-
SGalvanised Iron Cornice Work ?

II. OltAllh SON , I'llOl'-

A1O15 and 1O17 BroacKvnij.Ki-
llmaloi

.
( anilil .I on nlllclnli n ( tittriltiil-

un CornlcaVurk , Irjn Ituflut , S'.j.'i tVja'.i in I

pur Wort Arllitli itjtt * s umltr. Curi *

iknieoicnioltul from pjl.iu UJ uillii ( fj aUj 44-
Uull < uuU UJ144X

TWO MORE DAYS.

Remain During Which 1'aticnts

Can Avail Themselves of the

Rate of $5 a Month for Treat-

ment airl Melicine3.

All Pntlt'nls Hi'lnjr drier Treatment tit
rim-ing ThomiMtcs Un l r Trentnidil-
Ui'furo IH'iTiiilii'r I. Will Iio Trcntctl
for if ,") a Month Until mvd Mcdldiu'fl-
Frop. .

CLEAR AND CONCISE.-

Mo

.

Half Wor.N an I No Itoom for
Diiiihl.-

Mr.
.

. Hanson pointedly states how IIP was ru-

Iliivi'd
-

of an iwnr.ivatod ense of catarrh by
Drs. iVneland and .Mansfield.-

"I
.

hate had a MIVITO eatarilnl trouble for
tlireniir four vi'.irs " sail Mr. John Hanson ,

who icsldos ut 4i1.i Clinrlos stieol. ' I hail
dull , heavy pains in my head , puitlcnliirly
over the eyes. My eyes HUIO weak and veiy-

MU. . HANSON , riU'lmilfs Street ,
watery ut times My m xo uonld clog up. llrst
nun side (.lien tlir other , und sometimes both
Miles would be stopped up. My crout tumble
wns the continual dripping In thn hack purl
of my Ihroit. I would have to liuwU and
snlt to got rid ( if It. This would leuvu my-
tlmml raw ami vote hud u bid cout'li ut
times , espeel illy In the morninu. and would
have sioro puma In my ehost. My trouble
I'Nlcmlcil until my Momarh K camu : iUVrio
.I

i.
I treated for my tumble tlinu after time , but
could nut sreiiie iinv relief until I bewail
treatment with lr) > . ( Vpeland and Mnnsllold.
They hull been Heating several friends of
mini ! with sneh niarUed surce s that 1 ilrter-
inliiedtoglvotlioiiiutri.il.

-
. I did NO with the

icMiill that I am fi-cllng spii'inlid again. I

don't have tlio dull , heavy pains in my head
nur over my eyes : my eyes uro strong und do
not walir any moio. My nosu docs not stop
lib near so much any more , while the dilpi-
iliiK

-
In my throat Is almost entliely gone. I

lme no more cnn.h. no more pains In the
chest. My stomach trouble Is greatly re-

lieved
¬

, and I HIM more than s itlslled with the
speedy result In my ease , and h ivo all eon-
II

-
luiici ) In the hKlll of Drs , Couelunil und

Mansllcld-

.A

.

NOTABLE INSTANCE.-

3Ir.

.

. W. P. Cnllulmii , tins Well Known

Contractor, 1'niliirscs DIN. ( 'opelaml-

iuul Manslluld.-

"Over

.

two yeuis 1120 my tumble began , nnd-
I : seen many miserable days und nliMits
since then." sild Mr. W. K. Uiillnliiin. of I3r S-

.SMIi

.

street "Mv stomach was Inu very bad eon :

( Ilium and easily lirltaH'd.sothatofti'n what I

nte would bo thrown up utmost immediately.
There weie pnlns In my stoinncli and bonul-
sfriiiently , nnd sharp , shoolliu pains would
luKe me in the chest and under my shoulder
blade.

" Was always tiled und worn out. I had no-
enercy or ainl'ltloii loll. I was restless und
uneasy not contented with anything very
IOIIK ut u time. At dlllercnt t mcs I WUK

tumbled with waUefulliies'i ut nluht , but
Kuneraliy wai sleepy anil diowsy. It fcociiiod-
Illio 1 vould mil cet sleep cnoiuh. Those hot
und eold spells would eomo on me one after
tint nt her,

"Indeed , I felt miserable ull the time , und
it seemed I would never bo nny belter , for ull-

ilii'doctorlnc I did und ull tlio medicine I

took did me no oed , Aflerio idlngnf numer-
ous

¬

eases slnillni to to inlnn that DM. Cone-
land and Mnnsllold hud tieiiled successfully ,
1 made up my mind to try their system.

" I'odiiy those dlsacieeaiilesymptoms are all
Kent . I feel bettorovery way than 1 huvo for

years I am voiy thankful to Urs-
.Oopelund

.

und Munsflold.

Miss Miller's Story.-

"My
.

disease developed very ruuldlv , nnd ,

despite ull the various lomedles und enies
which tried , KIOW worsn und worse each day.-
My

.

lieud wusconstiintly .stopped up and ached
nearly ull the time.-
Thvio

.
was uronstatit dls-

ehiir
-

u ironi my nose und
m > hnwUliiK und split ni;
viisoiv distressing-

.To
.

this was added u-

suveio stonmeh tumble
biought on by my dis-
ease.

¬

. My stomach would
feel heavy nnd distressed
sifter ualliu; . unytli'iii' : I-

My
-}

sli'up' WIIH disturbed
and fiulfill. full. Bloomy
nnd despondent ull the
time , and wax vcrv InliuMISS .MII.IIH.:

bin und nervous. I Irul ut tlmes-u sharp puln-
uioiind my heait , which udilcil ciuslderuhlo-
to my sull'eiIng.-

"I
.

tried u meat many remedies und incdl-
clnos

-

without unv eiieouniKliiT lesults , und
had given un ull Hope ot ever being benefited ,

when nollred somn cu-.es similar to mini )

which Dis. Copelanil und Muuslluld hud
cured. I concluded to try them ut least , und
uccnnllnziy ulaeed inysnif under their euro.

" 1 | iilmosl from the liisl. The dls-
ehurge

-
from my nosu lii; censed , my liuiid

I'leur und 1 have icgulned my : ippollto : diges-
tion

¬

good , uo mini ) p tin around tnu heart , and
Di.s. Copolnm ! and Munslleld huvu ruitnied to-
me my fiiiini rK'od| heultb , and to any in-all I

will gladly ropoiil mv story "
Miss Miller lives sit IIM'I . .T.ili. street , whtno-

shn eun bo seen , und will readily verify her
statement. _ _

DRAWING THE LINE.-

'IIiu

.

Dlsl'iii'tion and Dill'Tcni-
AdMTlisini,' Hjflors anil Dodors-

Wlio AiherlNe.-
A

.

lady who recently plneed herself nndei-
tiuulinent w th Dis , I opul.niil und his ussi-
eliilea

-
, salih

" never woulil thlnl'of golnj ; to udvuitls-
Ini

-
iliii'lois ; I inner did suuli u tiling In my-

life. . I huvo u hr.it her who Is u doelor In the
country nnd wl.oKnc'.v Di Copelund ut llollo-

iu
-

College In Nuw url ; years ago ;

he | iiiu toeonsull him and I followed
his uihlMi.'i

To Mil'.lie llh cnlllti fraiiknesfl , the lady
was rlglit In her opinion of " ertlHln.1 Dne-

toix
-

, " Hoenlled. an I I he sentiment , which shu
holds by no means ulone. h.is good euiisi-

'ii
)

liiiM no fault lo find with tlio sentiment ,

The tin in "advertising dorl'iis. " us Nile uses
It , und II Is u- ( l by Intelligent air )

peopliIneliides llin whole ul le range of un-
.seiupuloiiK

-
iinprlncip iled und dlhrepiitableq-

iiaeUery. .

Tliu phrase "adM-rl sing doctors' lias been
for yours , inn ) Is HI III , lo u gri'iil extent , u
synonym for | im i.ury! In Its woist phr.iHjs.-
H'II

.

I HO do not blKino M.'iislble. thlnlilng and
Intulllgent iieop.n for HO| r n clear of It.-

Drs.
.

. Copelund and MansllcldNli , Imwevoi ,

to iniiho one point very c.e.ir mil urydK-

Theie

-

ate " .uhcrl sing ilorlois" und docloiH-
wbo advert se. mid tliiuo Is u wide dllloieni'i )

' Advertising ili elois. " m HID HIM iiliico.me ,

us u inle. r.o doctors ut nil. The large major-
ity

¬

of them huvu never boon tholnsliU of u-

mi'dleul co.lo e-

.I'niiertho
.

head of iiilvoitlnliu ; doeioiH urn
Ineluded nil Iliut eluss of nnpr nclpled und
unscrupulous inen-wholiy nnedneuted uinl
Ignorant men-uho pruv npuii Ihu slek and
unfortunate. Thulr wuyi , aru on y too neil

need deserlption. Thuy am ofti n-

trunilent. . traveling from iiluro to place , luti-
t lonsllo) ! und iniprlnelpled. AM u rule thuy-
piomlso inliuelot , and , by Ihe ro eiinnliig und
pluusllill.tv , ostoit laruo sums of moniiy from
tin ) poorer eliihses and tlioHu who cuu luant-
ulloid to bo lobbed-

.TlieiuiirouiheitlsliiKdootorB.
.

. " und adver-
tising

¬

doctois IIH tin ) leim is used inuaiiH-
fukliH. . Theru mo doctors wlio aiUorllso. aii'l-
in

'

thin elass uro those geniiini ) phyHlciuns und
hpeclullstn who liaMi fnlllllril all the regular
leiiiilromonlsof medical study and practice ,

who IIAVU pas-Kid tliioiich the iisu il course of-

inoilluiil tolli'itu und liospliul Htudy , und who
dovouid their llvus to eertuln lints of-

liraetluueoiitlnliiK thun.bnlviui tu these bpn-
clui

-
llneti. Thulr oxi.erlencii and llielr stuily

has irhon Ihoin opeclul and prcinlnenti l lll-
In them und tlicy chooiu thn dully papers un a-

of luttlnt' thu I'Ubllc Know tlielr b | e-

rlaltlrs nnd their stlccr * " . An otin . .elentlou-
phyxlelans , nnd us honorable men , titty bo

In adverllslng ,

I'lrsl In this elnss of tluctor * who mtvortlio
their sDPClalt esiiro Dr < . t'opulund nnd Mam *

Hold. They stito to tlioiiiiblle some of the re-
nulls of their work their locution , their upr-
etaltles.

-
. Their erixlentluls which ehallcnKO

denial aio liofotn the people.
They say to thu public finm Hie busts of the

printed romiiinscontulnliigmany testimonials
ironi wuli-Unown men HIII ! women In this com-
munity

¬

! "This Is the work we do. These are
the results wo uecoinpllslt. Wo ask to bu
judged by them. "

Civtnrrh nnd DouftioaB Cured.-
"Five

.

years ueo my trouble begun , from the
ulleets , I think , of u hud cold. My none would
Htop up, first onnHldn and then the other ; tha
mucus would drop from my hO'id Into my
throat , cousliu u constant IniwIcnK and splf
Hut , trying to raise It-

."I
.

hail very stnoro pains In my lieud esucc-
lully

-
over my eytM , so Intense us to iilmost

blind me In sfooplng over and suddenly nils-
Ing

-
iiivsulf to a stun ling position I would he-

ronin
-

thut I would have to support
myself to Ueop from fulling ,

AtTt.UTKll HIS KUIS-
."This

.

continued uti-
I I my healing I.eeunio-
utfeeleil. . At this time
I begun to feel un-
liius

-
iihout my health :

l hoto was u continual
und louring-

nolM ) In n , y cars ;
sliaip , shoolln ? pulim-
In thesliouldi rblude.s.-
I

.
I hud no uplift lie. und
wh.it I did out
seemed todlstiess my-
Htom ich I bud tried
uveiMblng for my-
tiouble , ha > Ing spent
two yearn ut dllTeieut-
miner. . il "mines tiy-
Ing

-
If 'possible to tu-

Mil. . MKUI1VMAV. m ,! , , , heallh. but
nil reinoilles seemed to full In my e'me until I
called on Drs. and Munsllfld and
begun troutment with them , ami Hint is why
I make thlsstutument."-

TIIHV
.

HAVE CI'llKll MK ,

and 1 feel It u duty thut I one them u well us-
other.s who may be ullllcted a" I wus.-

I

.

I feel like u dlllerent man now bueuusn I-

liave uo more ho'iditchc. nuso clc-ir. no huwk-
In

-
r und Hplttlng , uppetlte good , and lust , hut

not least are my our.s.

ins intiiiN: ( ] n
' I eun poslthely say that I ean now henrus-

gooil us before mv trouble lio.'an. un I can-
tint .say to ) much for the good results Drs-
.Copetand

.

ami M-inslleld huvo uecompllshed In-

mv "ease.
Mr. Murryniaii resides ut H ! U Cuplud uve-

iiuewlieiu
-

ho wlllgludly verify Ins tutement-

UEPRESESTATIVE RESIDENTS.

What Th ,>y Say ( 'uiu'eniln tlio Success
nf Drs. Cnpelaiul anil .Munslleld ,V

Well Kntinn C'lorjjrj'iiiiiti (Jhes His l'x-

pcrlen : e Other Tetiniuny.I-

tKV

.

, It. O. Swank , of the Theological sem-
Iniirv.

-
. writes to Dr * . Cojicland und Miiimfleld-

us follows : "I tuUcgieut measure In mul.liig
known tu you thut I huvo icculvcd grout ben-
ellls

-
from your treatment. I'or live yutira I

have neen ulllleted w.th eutnrih of the head
und tliioat. willed , ut t mes. wus distressing ;
Indeed , in fact , loading me to hollovo thut I
must glvo up publio spoiiUltti ! . I tried maiy(
remedies but leoelvcd no relief until I euino-
to you , und I am happy to wrlto und Inform
you tli.it I um entltely euied , ull my symp-
toms

¬

of cuturrh nuvlng disappeared. '

SlltS. MKNA DOLILeuvenwoith street ,
says : " um now enlliely well no more
lieadaenes , no huwktng or snlttlng , und I feel
fresh und restu.l uponurls ng In the moruln r.

fulled , DIN , Copiilund
and Mansllcl.f been s iccessfiil.und lean-
not say leo muc.li for them , and to any und ull-
II will Kindly lupimt mv story. "

MltS. O. I1. ANDKIfeOX , IUIU Sewurd stiect :
" .Mvnosulsnoweleur.no more hawking und
pplHhu' . no sore tlnoat , my neadiiulies liuvo-
eeused and mv eyes are us stiong IIH over , t
can now read the papers , even ut night , and
feel Ilku utlllleriMit peison. Too much praise
eiimiot be ghen Drs. Copelund und Munsllold
for thelreurefnl mid conscientious woik In-

my ease , un I lltuaitlly recommend them to-
ull sulToiers. "

Jilt. O. P. MRKKYJIAX. Ifill) Uaultol uvunue :
"Dm. Coouliin I und Munsllold cured mo. I feel
lllio u dlil'oreiit man now because I have no
moro heutluelio. nosu clear , no hawking un I

spitting , apputlte good , and luM but nut l ; '
uro my eurs. I eun positively suyJ ,
now hear us good us befoie my t'
und Ic-innotsay ion tmiyli guy

!
. '

anils Drs. Copclum ! -TTTS".ii:
compllHlied In my case. "

Silt. SAM Uii: SMYTH , 710 South I

"I urn the hupplest man In the eiiy , feellni ?

that I hau found w h it I thought lost forever
my good health ami anyone who knows mo-

eun see ( hut I um u well man ; I have no moro
nlghtsncats : no pain li , the chest oi shoiilder-
hiudcs

-
; 1 cough no moiu und 1 am gaining In-

llesh ovciy duy. I e.ninot say too much for
the good Dis. Coiielund und Slunsllulu huvo
done In my ease. "

Mlt. JOHN SIAI.ONU IBOIPnulh IJth htrect :

"I heartily reconnnend Drs. I'opuland and
Slunslleld's treatment us the only ticatmeut ,

that ever guvo n.c any icllcf , and had I known
ol them sooner it would have saved me yeuin-
of Milteritr ,' und iniiih money. "

Mlt. STKJ'IIKN'MAKTIN. South Oinahal-
"Ujatllug of the wonderful success of Dra-
.Copelamland

.

Slunsllcld I thought I vumld try
just once more to hu cined , und um thankful
1 did , forthnv lime aecomnllslieil wondeislit-
my ease. After treuting with them my sympt-

oniH
-

huvo ull tllsuppeured und I um us well us-
evei I was In my lifo. "

MISS IOII Y MM. l iit: , X.lll North 'Bth-
strcot : "The dlsehuigo from my nose 1ms
ceased , my head Is clear und I li tve logulned-
my appetite ; digestion good , no moro puln
around the heart , und I feel llko u dlllerent ,

nelson , mid can say that Dis , Copeluntl und
Slunsfleld have restored to me my former
good health , "

MISS L.UMIA fiOOnillUUT , III11. ) Trskln-
htieet : I cannot , do or sav too much for I Irs-
.Copelunu

.
und Munsllold , for they huveeined

cured me and nlufed me In bettor health gen-
erully

-
than I could over hope for."

Mlt. O.V. . roSTEH. Ilia North 43nd street :

"Sly head und nose uiu cloar. 1:00.1 uppetlte ,

no mtiie ululit sweats , and my lung tioublit Is
entirely lelloved , and 1 have no furl her fear
of eonsiimpiton. 1 can't say too iiiueh In-

pr.ilsuof Drs. Copuland and .Manhlleld , Cor thuy-
nuvo surely nuvu'1' my life. "

Tliolr Crndnutl.ilH.-
As

.

has been xaM. Di.V. . II. t'opnlanil was
ores dent of his eluss ul llulluvuu Hospital
Medleal Cello e. New York , whore ho grud-
nulod.

-
. Ilio most fitmous lust jliiUnn of Us kind

li. the country. Ills diploma hours the written
endorse i out of the medical authorities of
Now York , of thu deans of prom neut medical
collo.'es In Pennsylvania. Dr. T.It Mansllold's
ctcdeutlain uro no loss abun lant und uniiiulI-
lled.

| -
. He M I so is formally Indorsed by thn HC-

Uruluresof
-

various county und st itii medical
societies , Until centlemnn , ufler thoioiigh
hospital and praotleit , have tlu-
voted their lives to tlio prictlce of tholr upou-
tles

-
, ivlth what , Niice.-ss the columns ot the

dally papers show-

.ROOMS

.
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.
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